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NORTH SIDE IN DANGER

Not a Single Sewer in That Section

of the City Has Been

Emptied.

The Same Is True of the West Side

North of Kinzie

Street.

The Drainage Canal Causes a Current in
the Main River and South

Branch Only,

But Causes the North Branch to Remain
Stagnant and a Menace to

Health.

The frightful smells which nbouud
on the North Side nowadays and which
nre leknes on every hand
come directly from the sewers.

The tuild engineering In connection
with the drainage canal has imperilled
the live of SOO.000 of the people of
Chicago.

Thee stupid engineers have nrranged
n "drainage" channel which produces
a current In the main river and the
South llraiich, but which causes the
North Itrnueh to remain stagnant and
n menace to the public health.

The fact Is that the current In the
main river and South Uranch acts as
11 dam to the sluggish waters of the
North lirnnch, which all of the force
of the pumps at the Fullerton avenue
conduit Is powerless to break.

The result Is a condition of affairs
that no other city has ever known since
the world began.

That thickly populated portion of the
"West Side lying north of Kluzle street
and the whole of the North Side and
Lake View, are In the same predica-
ment.

Over SOfl.OOO people living In those
sections of the city are exposed, In

to the most serious calami-
ties.

The htaguant waters of the North
lirnnch no longer receive the contents
of the sewers and the latter are full to
overllnwlng.

The last big rain that they had on the
North and Northwest Sides caused the
sewers to back up and many base-
ments were llooded In consequence.

lint the most serious result of this
awful effect of bad engineering are
the smells which nightly torment the
people and which emanate from uuemp-tie- d

sewers packed to the top with over-Uowln- g

nastlnes.
Is there no relief?
Must the people staud this great out-

rage In silence V

This Is but one of the many calami-
ties showered upon our people by this
robbing "Oralnago Cannl."

No wonder that the eminent civil en-

gineer, iiordnn II. Nott, In a letter to
the Inter Ocean the other day said:

"The Intercepting sewer Is so called
becau-- e work upon It-i- s Intercepted
every time the Drainage gang needs
the money appropriated to pay for It."
So salth the Inter Ocean editorially.
Would It not be proper to carry the
simile still further and say tho drain-
age channel Is so called because of sim-

ilar conditions, as, owing to Its imprac-
ticability for sewage disposal, at least
up to the present time, there has been
no great benellt, and it Is doubtful If
it ever docs amount to a success. There
is nothing like an appropriate name
"to drain" means "to empty," "to ex-

haust," and with tho present Ideas and
plans of the Drainage

Trustees, how long will it take to emp-

ty and exhaust the replenished coffers
of the. money paid thereinto?

It Is proposed by tho Trustees to
widen the river, do nway with tho
swing bridges, and make a deeper
channel, the last necessitating tho low-

ering of the tunnels. All this, no doubt,
would ndd to the harbor and dockage
facilities, but what benefit are theso
proposed changes to tho solution of the
problem of of the sewage? It
is tho successful disposition of the sew
age that h wantei, ! hoi tho com-

mercial Importance of Chicago, which
is the only thing that now makes tlie
Iralnase channel of Intrinsic value.
What useful rciult will bo derived, In

tho way of sewage disposal, by a
twenty-six-foo- t depth of river, with
only n fourteen-foo- t (at present) earth-cu- t

joining It south, nnd what object
an there be In widening the river to

--00 feet, when n width of double that
would no more than supply the amount
of cubic feet of water required per niln-ut- tt

for sewage dilution (a delusion and
si heathenish method), nnd have a nav-
igable stream as to current?

Yes, certainly keep the name,
"Drainage Channel," not as properly
designating a means for disposing of
the sewage, for that It never will and
never can be made to do succensfully,
but as a name to go with "Intercepting
sewer." They both belong to the same
category, and servo the same end,
with but little, if nny, possibility of
benefiting the public health.

The mofit prominent engineers in the
country are denouncing tho Drainage
Canal as a fraud of the first water-a- mi

so it Is.

To the IMitor; A morning paper
said "They have no case"

In leferenco to criti-

cisms of the d drainage channel.
There Is nothing that comes from tho
hands of man that Is above criticism,
not even the drulnage channel,
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strange ns It may appear. Honest erlt-Iclsi- n

Is courted by those who are work-
ing for the greatest good to the great
est many, and Is especially pertinent
where It would be criminal ur rcinlss
not to criticise.

The true status of the river, from n
sanitary point of view, should not be
concealed from the people of Chicago;
nothing should prevent the searchlight
of reason and truth from being turned
on the drainage channel, even
should unpleasant disclosures result ns
to the utter failure thereof for success-
fully solving tho sewage-disposa- l ques-
tion.

The editorial says "In the language of
the bacteriologist who made the in-

vestigations tho organic evidences of
the Chicago sewage (not one-fourt- h but
three fourths) have disappeared at
Peoria." Does tho bracketed phrase
mean three-fourth- s of the sewage now
entering the river and the drainage
channel or three-fourth- s of the en- -
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MAJOR FREDERICK SONTAG,
Brewing, Hotel and

tiro sewage? That's tho rub. The
evident Intent Is to convey a meaning
that three-fourth- s of the entire Chicago
sewage Is entering the river at the
present time and Is being disposed of
by the drainage channel before reach-
ing Peorln, for without saying In so
many words that It Is three-fourth- s the
writer of the article endeavors to create
an Impression to that effect.

The sewage draining Into the north
branch Is, umloubtedly, three-eighth- s or
ono-hnl- f of the three-quarter- s of tho en- -

tire sewage which the editorial Infers
Is disposed of by the drainage channel.
This portion of tho sewage enters tho
north branch and has no appreciable
outlet therefrom Into the south branch
and drainage channel, and Its disposal
Is explained by allow lug It to remain
and accumulate there.

Another portion of Chicago drains
Into the south branch of tho south
branch, and embraces tho section of the
city on the South Side south or Twenty-sec-

ond street, Including therein tho
stock yards, where but little, If any,
contaminating sowage Is produced, and
a goodly section of the Weit Side south
of Thirty-fift- h street. This south
branch of the south branch Is another
stream having tho same characteris-
tics, as to current, as the north branch,
being so gentle and peaceful on top
as to be uiinotlceable, but rapid, whirl-
ing and swift at tho bottom.

The sowage draining Into the south
branch of the south branch Is undoubt-
edly three-eighth- s of the other ono-bul- f

of the tin tern of the entire sew
age which the editorial Hirers is ins-pose- d

of by the drainage channel. This
portion of the sewnge entering tho
south branch of tho south branch has
no appreciable outlet therefrom nnd its
disposal, If any, Is obtained by allowing
It to remain ami accumulate In this
branch of tho river.

The only portion of Chicago remain- -
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lug for sowage disposal Is that section
on the South Side north of Twenty-see-en- d

street, the section of the North
Side south of Chicago avenue and the
section of the West Side between
Twenty-secon- d and Klnzle streets. This
remaining portion of the city must be
the r undisposed of sewage
and this portion drains Into the main
rher and the south branch, which Hows
into the dtalnage channel.

Can It be possible that the not
sewage Is tilling up the chan-

nel precisely as In the case of the Illi-

nois and Michigan Canal; and Is a per-

fect solution of the sewage disposal for
Chicago to be had, by the drainage
channel, In allowing three-quarter- s of
the sowage to remain In the branches
of the river and the other quarter to
settle In the channel? Is this the true
solution of the statement regarding
"the organic evidences of the Chicago
sewage" having disappeared on which
stress Is laid three-quarter- s remaining
In the two branches of the liver Into
which the sewage empties and the re-

maining quarter deposited in the drain-
age channel? It Is admitted 111 the ed-

itorial that one-quart- only Is undis-
posed of, and If such Is the case It must
remain in the river, the south branch,
or tho drainage channel. Can It be pos-

sible that the etllcleney of the drainage
channel lies In Its ability to receive
thereinto the one-quart- of undisposed
of sewage and to furnish a cut-of- f to
retain the remaining three-quarter- s in
the north branch, and the south branch
of the south branch, thereby effectu-
ally solving the sewage problem III pre-

cisely the same way that It was solved
years ago by the Illinois and Michigan
Canal? (JKOIIOK II. NOTT.

VALUE OF SAWMILL WASTE.

Hnwililst i Now llclnu Utltlcd for the
Chemical Art.

Aeomllng to a consul report recently
received at Washington from Montreal,
a machine has recently been Invented
and put In operation there for extract-
ing the products of sawdust. The ma-

chine Is for the distillation of sawdust,
and consists of two or more cylinders,
arranged one over the other, the center
of each cylinder being mndo to revolve.
The whole Is then encased In an oven
and subjected to a strong heat, the
gases generated being carried off by
pipes to separate condensers, making a
division of the products directly from
the machine. The discharge Is so ar-
ranged that the speed can be changed
If the tires are not In proper condition.

The capacity of the machine Is about
pounds of wet sawdust per hour,

but by first drying the sawdust with
the combustible gases (of which there
is sulllclcnt evolved to do tho heating)

Popular In Military Circles.

Its Ik nioio than doubled. Two
to four liorMonower Ih required to work
Ihu niudiliio. In addition to tho kiihus
Kt'iiorati'd, tlii'Hu iirotluctH me obtained
lioin 1,000 pounds of sinvdunt, namely:
Char, KM) iioiiikIh; aclilH, ISO pounds;
water, IMS pounds; tar, 10 pounds.
No record wiih kept of tho gases, hut a
test was niado of them for hoatlu,'
and Illuminating. They aro found to
lie superior to coal gas, except that
they are unpleasantly pungent. Hhls,
however, would not linvo been the ease
hud the gubCH undergone u purifying
process.

While tho oeU t, tar and cliar were
tho products sought, tho gases nro un-

doubtedly of commercial value. Somo
twenty establishments In Uuropo nmko
oxalic acid out of sawdust. Thero aro
Mx In Germany, twelve In Kngland,
and one In Franco and ouo In Itelgiuiu.
Tho sawdust of homo wood Is better
than that of others for this purpose.
Yellow and white pine, dried, contain
01 per cent of ovnllo add; oak S per
cent. There Is a large planing mill in
North Caiollnn where no fuel Is used
but Miwdust. It Is llrst dampened and
then thrown Into tho furnace. Sawdust
Is used In Scotland to somo extent In

making lloor cloth and linoleum, cer
tain kinds of heavy stamped or em-

bossed material to bo used Instead of
wall paper, coarso wrapping paper nnd
mill board, and certnln coal substances
for domestic use. It Is nlso employed
(mixed with melted rosin and pressed
Into squares) In making llro lighters.

In the trial of a caso In Cincinnati,
after tho Jury had been selected nnd
the trial had been In progress for two
dny-i- , the Judgo virtually decided that
the law governlug tho cabo was so In-

tricate that tho Jury could not under-ston- d

nnd follow It. Tho Judge, there-
fore, with tho consent of tho attor-
neys, dismissed tho Jury and tried tho
case himself.
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MOXLEYS

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing--

There Is But One BEST.

Ni Table Should Be Without If.

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

INDERRIEDEN,
President.

ANDREW WEIEft,

iEBli

C I
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WALTER
Secretary andn

Wholesale
GROCERS

"Patronize Your Friends."
DISTRIBUTERS OP

Dodson-Brau- n Mfg. Co.'s Pickles, Sauces,
Mustard, Olives, Etc., Etc.

Sears and Nichols' "Sugar-Loaf- "

and "Superior" Brands of
Canned Good Things to Eat.

TELEPHONES:

HONROE 513 HONROE 516

117, 119, 121, 123 RANDOLPH ST.,

CHICAGO,

T8r

Cor. Desplalnes St.,

INDERRIEDEN,
Trtaa.

WEST

ILL.

VIENNA.
NEW ENGLAND,
OOUN1Y FAIR.
DADDY DOLLAR.

BREAD. CREAM OP MALT.

ANY eFRCDC::-r- v
OR

tM-l- M Madlm St, ani 179-1- 81 lake St
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JOHN P. ALLES,
333 Lincoln Av.,

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting
AND- - -----

SEWERAGE.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

Repairing Promptly Done.

EitlmattM Chesrtully FuraltM.

TELEPHONE 1919.

Geo.Duddleston
BUTCHER

27 and 29 Market Street, Chicago.

HOTELS, CLUB HOUSES AND

RHfTAURAHTS SUPPLIED. . .

MURRAY St CO.,
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Telephone Oakland 355.

138 E. North Av.

Alt.

BLANKETS
SQUARE WOOL, all rlct--

iquara as
shaped, all grades.

STABLE llarf
and unllned, all styles aat
qualities, cut to fit aa4
guaranteed to stay oa.

WATER -- PROOF Horse aU
Wagon Corers.

WHITE DUCK Horse and Wa.
gon Covers.

CHEMICAL DUCK Hors as
Wagon Covers.

ANYTHINO that caa be mad
out of Duck or Canvas.

Not chang 0I addrassi

333 S. CANAL ST.

M.

F. E. WHITE
Livery, Boarding and

Sales Stable.
Brouchams, Carriages and Stylish Livery Turn-Out- s.

t

497.490 47th Street, Chicago.

W. A. HINKINS
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Erie Lwery ail Bnardin. Me.
199 TO 201 ERIE STREET,

CHICAGO.
Telephone North 1076.

Strictly High-gra- de Carriages, Broughams and Light Livery

Livery. Telephone North 758

J. H. HARTWICK

Undertaker and Embalmer.
178 CENTER STREET.

E. MUELHOEFER & BRO.

UNDERTAKERS

Trttpiww

DUCK-LINE- D,

BLANKETS,

Light

112 and 114 Clyboum AveiMt,

United

CHICAGO.

JOHN C. SCHUBERT & CO.

3 FLORISTS- -

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 3368.

S. W. Cor. Wabash Avenue and Monroe Street.

Union Lock Poultry Fence.
For Poultry, Rabbits, Orchards, Gardens, etc.
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Stronger and cloaar spacing than any other maka.

Our Union Look Hog, Field and Cattle Fenae, Union Lawn
Fenoe Gates, etc., guaranteed flr- -t class.
9 Your dealer should handle this line if not, write us for
prloes. Catalogue free.

UNION FENCE CO., DE KALB, ILL., U. 8. A. ,

v


